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EI. PASO HEBJULD Saturday March 12, 1910.
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? year, March 27th, we have decided to
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in their comprehensiveness-:o- f a breadth that cover every possible desire of
Fashion's followers, showing a wealth of variety that tells of our preparedness to
meet all demands. ' '
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and special items throughout "the week will be of suggestions for Easter
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. wear, ine gcirmvui, secuun siiuwing il most ajjprojjricibt uutbujxit;a, ljjlc lciuiic aectiuiis ; ,?,theii most fascinating materials, the fancy goods section tie little dress accessories, $&$'($?
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Easter Costumes, Tailored Suits
C UCH an assemblage of cleverly designed garments for women is rarely found, ever in the larger cities and f;
f never oeiore nas sucn a one been brougnt directly to you. irainstaKing care was exercised rn tne selection ;;

of them, to bring to you only such garments as would merit your approval. Exclusivaiess in design is a feature ' '
in this department, many of our choicest styles being individual.

Among tibe exclusive costumes shown for Easter are manv exact reprodncfaions of go-ivn-
s designed hv tha most famous mod

istes. The richness and individuality of these will impress you. Strikingly handsome gowns, of Rajah Crepe, Crepe Meteor,
Crepe de Ohine, Pongee, Rajah Silk and .Lace overdress effects are shown in a wonderful range of stj-lc-

.

The tailored suis are undeniably the most perfect mcdels that it has ever been our pleasure to show. Russian and blouse
effects axe much in evidence and the examples of these types shown here are correct to the most minute detail. -

Dress Fabrics for Easter Gowns
CUE, Woolen, Linen or Cotton? Whatever fabric you prefer you'll

surely find the right weave, the right texture and the right color here.
Both domestic, and foreign goods are shown in a bewildering variety a
variety that has no equal in the southwest. Special values will be offered
every day of the coming week, in this department.

JFouIards are an high favor this season and our showing includes all colors in the
small, neat designs that are used exclusively- - Xatural silks, too, are much in de- - .

mand and Siere you have ten distinct w eaves to choose from.
The woolens we display are in weight and texture suited to spring wear. Diag-
onals, serges, hairline suitings, shadow striped suitings, white woolens of every
weave, and a splendid variety of colons is our offering to you.
We suggest an early selection in order that your dressmaker may have ample
time to make your dress to your satisfaction.

Dress Accessories
PAKASOLS, ISTeckwear, Gloves and hosts of other small articles that all

dressing will be prominent features of the Easter exhibit
You11 find many a good hint that will help to make the Easter gown more
perfect. Styles are selected carefully in this department, and new ideas
quickly find their place here.

Parasols are shown in a variety of new and novel shapes and in a variety of
natural and colored silks. Xeck things stocks, Dutch collars and jabots are
shown in linen, batiste and lawn daintily designed and trimmed and manv hand-
some ones in the real Irish hand crochet lace are displayed. Kid and fabric
gloves are shown in almost endless variety of quality and color.

Hosiery, Shoes and Gloves
nHE color scheme of your costume may be carried out in every outer.

J-- garment in this store. "We show Hosiery, Shoes and Gloves to match
all" the new spring colors.

Koyser'a Silk Gloves, in wrist and elbow length. Pownes' Kid Gloves, all quali-
ties and colors. Onvx Hosierv. silk lisle and cotton to imateh every cown. Ox- -

fcford Ties and Bunxpsr in the new spring colors.

Easter Novelties
MAW5E attractive novelties have found their place in the Jewelry De-apartm- ent

pretty things for Easter wear and throughout the sum-
mer season. The newest "fads" are always shown first in this store, and
very reasonable pricing has made this a popular shopping place for little
"extra things.'' We show new styles in

Dutch Collar Pins, plain and jeweled.
Fancy Brooches, jeweled, enameled and in novelty designs.
Hat Pins, enameled, brilliant, jeweled and plain.
Braid Pins and Barxettes. hand carved and jeweled.
'Xe Valier," the very new necklace, with jeweled pendant.

Corsets in Correct Models
COESET

' correctness is an essential feature of good dressing. The
styles bring a return o the low bust with the extremely long

skirt, to meet the requirements of"the spring fashions. Our careful corset
fitting assures all women an easy grace, poise and carriage with a measure
of comfort which will be quickly appreciated.

Xew models are shown in all qualities of the Warners Rust Proof, the Ameri-
can Lady, the Lyra, the Xemo, and the Madame Irene Corsets. Every corset
we sell carries our guarantee of satisfaction. Necessary 'alterations will be
made to make the fit perfect.

Hair Goods and Toilet Articles
PRESENT day fashions demand more hair than nature has, in most

This deficiency may he quickly remedied in this de-

partment. The new line received this "freek shows every color and every
right style ior nan dressing.

Switches, in all lengths; Janes, to match all hair; braids, hair rolls and a score
of other needed articles. ,

The Toilet Articles we sell are guaranteed the best andpurest fine perfumes
and toilet and dental preparations are sold at a "little less" prices.
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